**WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 2014,**
**UNIVERSITY CENTER, Ballrooms A & B**

**BREAKFAST AVAILABLE OUTSIDE BALLROOM AT 7:45**

8:00-8:15  *Opening Remarks-Courtney Zurfluh*
2014 SRC Student Chair

**Poster Session: WEDNESDAY, UC BALLROOM B  8:15 – 8:45**

8:15  *Molly Eggleston*, ImpACT: A Neurocognitive Assessment Instrument for Pediatric Concussion

8:20  *Deseray Helton & Kara Thebeau*, A Limestone Effigy Pipe from the Hunze-Evans (23CG8) Site A Mississippian Village near Cape Girardeau in Southeast Missouri

8:25  *Cassie Seiler*, Awareness of Vocal Hygiene in High School Cheerleaders: An Efficacy Study

8:30  *Victoria Eftink*, Satisfaction and Effectiveness of Treatment for Acquired Apraxia of Speech Through Home-Based Tele-Practice

**Paper Session: WEDNESDAY, UC BALLROOM A  9:00 – 9:45**

9:00-9:15  *Chelsey Carron*, Trichotillomania: Causation and Treatment of the Hair Pulling Disorder in Children and Adolescents

9:15-9:30  *Shanshan Lv*, Space Freefall Model and Drag Coefficients

9:30-9:45  *Anika Mim*, Synthesis and Characterization of Multifunctional Nano-carriers for Controlled Release of Drugs in Cancer Cells

**Paper Session: WEDNESDAY, UC BALLROOM A  10:00 – 10:45**

10:00-10:15  *Destiny Brooks*, Dementia and Its Implications for an Aging Prison Population

10:15-10:30  *Dakota Price*, No Girls Allowed? Reexamining Gender in Prehistoric America's Pastime

10:30-10:45  *Noah Wolf*, Initial Construction of an Instrument Designed to Identify Limerence in Individuals
Paper Session: WEDNESDAY, UC BALLROOM A  11:00 – 11:45

11:00-11:15  Rachel Moore, Generation Y's View on Division of Household Labor

11:15-11:30  John Slaughter, Ethnography of a Detention Center

11:30-11:45  Anna Steffel, Nazi Antisemitism and the Catholic Church

**LUNCH AVAILABLE OUTSIDE UC BALLROOM AT 11:45**

KEYNOTE ADDRESS    UC BALLROOM A  12:00 – 1:15

12:00-12:05  Introduction of Keynote Speaker—Courtney Zurfluh, 2014 SRC Student Chair

12:05-1:15  Keynote Address:  
Dr. Rinita Dalan  
“Creating Opportunities through Collaborative Research”

Poster Session: WEDNESDAY, UC BALLROOM B  1:30 – 2:15

1:30  Chelsea Broshuis, Clinical Decision Making Regarding Diet Modification in Individuals with CVA

1:35  Chelsea Kline, Positive Communication within the Family: A Review of the Literature

1:40  Anna Carey, Quality of Life and Voice Characteristics in Late Stage Parkinson’s Disease

1:45  Lynsea Casey, Social Phobia

1:50  Lauren Smith, Cheilanthes Lanosa

Paper Session: WEDNESDAY, UC BALLROOM A  2:30 – 3:15

2:30-2:45  Tyler Lartonoix, Interrogation Methodology: History, Revolution, and Future Trends

2:45-3:00  Gideon Barr, Flannery O'Connor and the Beatitudes

3:00-3:15  Cameron McConnell, Who Was Jack The Ripper?
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 2014,
UNIVERSITY CENTER, Ballrooms A & B

9:20-9:30  Opening Remarks-Courtney Zurfluh
           2014 SRC Student Chair

Paper Session: THURSDAY, UC BALLROOM A  9:30 – 10:45

9:30-10:00  Hayley Bohnert, Daniel Dornseif, Angelo Jones, Rebekah Layton, & Brian Rabe,
            Population and Resource Management

10:00-10:30 Greg Felock, Caleb Cockrill, Rapheal Pellenard, Jacqueline Pritchett-Redfering,
            & Allegra Melrose, Healthcare: A Global Issue

10:30-10:45 Akriti Dhakal & Charles Marcee, A Comparison of Nitrogen Uptake Abilities of
            Ginger and Thalia Dealbata

Paper Session: THURSDAY, UC BALLROOM A  11:00 – 12:15

11:00-11:30 Daniel Hedgcoth, Robert Keough, Dylan Lloyd, Patrick Doyle, & Sarah Pursley,
            Conflict: The World Around Us

11:30-12:00 Ethan Hochstein, Liz Wohlschlaeg, Greg Wilson, Alaina Pasierb, & Rachel
            Buenemann, Managing Resources for a Hungry and Thirsty World

12:00-12:15 Charles Marcee, Assessing the Tolerance Level of Euglena in Saline Culture

**LUNCH AVAILABLE OUTSIDE OF BALLROOM AT 12:00**

SPECIAL AWARD CEREMONY 12:15-12:30
Best Paper and Best Poster Presentation

Awards Supported by Phi Kappa Phi and
the Student Research Conference Funding for Results Grant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
<td><em>Kevin Phelps, Andrew Collins, Samantha Harmon, Sarah Nix, &amp; Zachary Quick,</em> Technology and Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td><em>Kailyn Slama, Joshua Davis, Nelson Mwangi, Devin Melton, &amp; Amber Cason,</em> Who Needs a Government?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-1:45</td>
<td><em>Charles Marcee &amp; Akriti Dhakal,</em> Response of Thalia Dealbata Rhizomes to Anoxic Environments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>